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State Normal School Journal
VOLUME

CHENEY, WASHINGTON, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 26, 1920

IV.

SENATOR LAUDS
ROOSEVELT
Greatest Need in America, Leadership. Today Everyon~ Studies
Ideals of Roosevelt.
I

•

Tn an assembly aclche s at the State
Norma I, February 16, State Senator
l'lt i pps, after pointing; out that new

im entions are rapidly bridging di st·an es hitherto thoug·ht unsurmountnbl , an<l t11at in a very fow years "\Ve
··Lall be face to face with the now
sleeping India and Chi:na with th1
overwhelminO' population as an acute
rnenace, deplored the passing of Theolore Roosevelt at a time as critical
and perilous as the present. For Mr.
Phipps believes that the gTeatest need
of America today is leadership. He
held out a ray of hope in the fact that
a.ltho Roose~elt had 'his political enemies durinO' his life, had knockers
a swell as boosters, that today knockino· has ceased: everybody is coming
into an appreciation of Roosevelt and
· is studying the ideals of the O'reat
leader. He is today a greater, stfonge1·, more powerful force than he was
while living. The American people
are coming into a realization t'Qa,t
his conscience was so enlightened by
the developument of the inner man,
t'hat everything wrong was repulsive
to him.
We need men today to take up the
principles and the ideals of this great
American; men who will build on this
<•ornerstone ;· an individual or an institution is a success only in proportion to the extent to which either has
erved the nation.
We need men like Roosevelt today;
kaders to inspire us with confidence
in their clarity and breadth of vision
and their knowledO'e of what is best
for the nation. We need men of this
type to show us how to draw up a
treaty of peace and a covenant of nations which will safeguard our rights, .
a.n<l at the same time insure fairness
and justice to all other nations.

CHENEY NORMAL TO
STAGE COMIC OPERA
On March 3 the Normal' school will
tage lits annual comic opera. Arthur Penn's "Yoko'hama Maid" bas
been chosen as this year's production. This opera is one of Arthur
Penn's new and extremely popular
operas.
A cast of forty people has been chosen, and it includes some of the best
musical and dramatic talent in the 1
school. There are five men and seven
women singing the leaid.ing parts.
They will be supported by a chorus
of thirty. Miss Janet Justus of Entr--·•·prise will sing· the part of ''Sing-aRonp;,.'' and Mr. R. D Baldwin, a memher of the Normal faculty, will be pres ntod at '' Fateddo,'' the conspiring
mayor of Kybos'ho.
rrhc opera is being directed by J.
De Forest Cline. George Leslie Fa1·nh11m of the public speaking· department will coach the lines.
Th

cast 'i s , as follows:

Takasi ... ............................... Jess West
Muvon n ................ Emery Hardinger
Ah No .............................. Mr. Brownell
Patecfrlo ................Prof. R. D. Baldwin
Kno~;u<li .................. .. Mr. E. M. Nelson
Harry ortea e .....................J. E. West
0 , in~;-a-Sono· ................ Janet ,Justus
Ki s i mee .................... Doroth a Snyiler
'I'nn!!;a Wag·a ............Mildr d Milgard
T-Til<la, ................................Beatri e Rolfe
Rtella .......................... Marie Snodgrass
.Tapan . e Dolls
........ Bessi Long· und Leah Horton

PROCEEDINGS OF CHENEY
CONFERENCE OF FEB. 13-14
Official Digest .of Minutes Prepared
by Miss Donaldson.
Friday, Febrary 13.
~flhe meeting \:o.ras called to order by
I resident Showalter, of the Cheney
State Normal. Mr. Charles Henry,
. uperintcnde:nt of t'he schooJs of Pullman, V\Tash., was elected permanent
rhairman. The open forum method
of discnssion was a.dopted. A motion
was made by W. D. Allen of Spang·le
that a l'ecord of all official acts and
proceedino·s be mailed to all superintendents for publication in their local
papers. Motion was carried. The·
topics presented for discussion at the
Friday meetng were as follows:
(a) The necessity of some concerted
move to maintain the standards of
the teaching profession.
(b) The necessity of a positive
rather than a negative attitude
toward the teaching profession on the
part of those engaged in the work, as
well as · the general public.
(1) The necessity of the prohibition
of emergency certificates.
( d) Possible methods of ra1smg
necessary school funds for the ensuing year.
( e) The advisability of under.rtakinO' a campaign for a more etlicient
and a more equitable method of raising money for school purposes.
(f) More efficient business management and consolidation as methods of
decreasing the expense or' maintaining scvools.
Sa.turd~y, February 14·
The meeting was called to order by
Chairman Henry at 9 o 'Cloek. Superintendent Livengood of Dayton
moved thait the body go on record as
opposed to the issuing of emergency
ceTtificates. Motion carried.
It 'was moved that the body go
on record as favoring the 20-20 plan
of state and county support for
schools to replace the 10-10 plan now
in operation. Ca.r ried.
The following resolution was submitted to the body by Mr. Kingston:
''Resolved, That, in the judgment
of this conference, a decided educational advantage would accrue to the
state if for the purposes of locally
supporting and managing the school
districts (outside of districts of the
first-class) . a larger taxing unit and
administrating unit, (preferably the
county) should be substituted for the
present system of individual district
taxation and district management.
Tim resofotion was . moved and carried.
The folowing schedule of sa~aries
was submitted by Mr. Ma.r sh of Toppenish:
An.
Qua.lifirations
Salary IncLowest ................................$1000 $ ..... .
1 yr. prof. train . .............. 1100
2 yrs. prof. train. or
Normal g'l'adate .......... 1200.
100
3 yrs. prof. train . .............. 1300
4 yrs. prof. training- or
Bachelor's deg·ree ........ 1400 100
Master's degree ................ 1500 100
Ph. D. degree ·----~ ---········ · ·· 1700 100
It was moved that the schedule be
adopted. Motion carried. Acting on
the ug·gestion given in Mr. Showalter 's paper, "Why Not Teach?" it
was moved by Mr. C. D. G01·don t'bat
the convention g·o on record as favoring· an educational
a.mpaio·n to
arou e inte1·est in flt& teaching profession, this campaigl,l. to be managed
by Mr .•~ howalteT, and supported by
the members of the convention.
·
The m eting was adjourned to meet
at the call of the chairman .
1

URGES SLOGAN
FOR SCHOOLS
'.Why Not Teach?" Advocated by
Principal Showalter of Cheney
Normal.
At a recent meeting of county superintendents it was agreed that
President Showalter should direct a
campai<l'n to increase the enrolment of
youn g people in the teaching prof ession. In response to that, President
Showalter is sending out a letter to
county superintendents, city supeTintendents and principals of high
schools in which he says, among other
things:
I
''Reports coming from the varionl'I
states· indicate that the salary proolem is likely to be dealt with adequately: Public school teachers must
be paid in accordance with their pTeparation and professional spirit. Salaries have already been advanced in
every comm unity where th e public
school teacher h·a ve made their just
claims known. Early correction of
the financial situation is already assured.
''From 1000 sources we have ample
evidence that teaching opens doors
to advancement in practically all
walks of life. Many of the greatest
reformers of the ages·. have been
teachers. It is openly admitted that
the most constructive criticism of the
present time is coming from the master minds of men and women who
ar~ engaged in public school service!
''If all of CJur people are responsi.ble for the kind of government we
have, so also, must all of them be responsible for the ma.nner in which it
is perpetuated. The public school is
of first importance to our free citizenship. As the children of today
think, so must the men and the women of tomorrow act. Good teachers
are necessary to good schools.
"Perhaps it would be well to declare for the whole country an '' ~d
ucational week.'' Ask ministers of
all churches to speak from the pulpit in its fayor nfter extending a special invitation to all qualified young·
people of the neighborhood. Perhaps
clubs and lodges could be induced to
consider this an impoi:tant issue.
'''Evenino· meetino·s could be planned
with attractive speakers chosen from
the community and from outside
places:
''.Are you willing to join in the
slog:m, 'Why not teach ~ ' What plans
have you to offer for carrying forward a campai gn~''

NUMBER
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DR. BENEFIEL TRAINS
STUDENTS FOR DEMOCRACY
Deve,Il.ops Idea of Personal Responsibility, Leads to Group Responsibility, Theince to Cooperation.
A lecture on Training for Democracy was given in · assembly at the
State Normal, February 17, by Dr.
Benefiel, principal of tre North Cen. tral high school of Spokane. Altho
t110 work is still in the experimental
stage at the Nort'h Central, Dr. Benefiel bas a definite aim and a plan of
procedure.
He seeks by dividing the student
body tlp into three related groups, to
one of which every student must belong a'Ild take an active part in the
work of the group to develop
(1) A sense of individual responsibility to the group.
(2) A sense of group responsibility
to the larger group.
This will foster team work or cooperation. Each student will feel bis
responsibility to the small group in
·which he works. Each small group
will feel its responsibility to the larger group, as will also each member
of each small g·oup. This makes for
social consciousness in the school, as,
each group as :well as each individual
feels its responsibility to the entire
school.
·
In time Dr. Benefiel hopes that the
students will carry this spirit of democracy into the home, and then home
and sc1hool unite with the work of
tbe community. This in turn will lead
to the development of a personal sense
of responsibility to the state and eventually extend to a sense of responsibility to the country.
Continued on Page 2
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CHENEY AWAKENS;
THE BAN IS LIFTED
Glee Club Concert.

As the buds begin to swell in early
sprino· after a long period of lying
dormant under the cold blanket of
winter, so the Glee club, after being
nsed upon Normal hill, as a result of the flu ban, blossoms forth
in all its splendor wit1h its songs of
0 ·ladness
and good c-heer for all.
Come ye all who are weary and
heavy laden and ye shall be made
joyous. Friday evenin,g at Cheney
Normal auditorium the Glee club will
give the following program:
Amarylis
by ..... :............ Henry Ghys
In a Boat ......................Edward Grieg
l\foonlig·ht Meadows Alphons Czibulka
Glee Club.
Sono· of the Shepherd Tehl.. ....... .
...................... N. Rinsky Karsokow
apelia Waltz ....................Leo Delibes
LAST BASKET BALL GAME
Jan et Justus. ,
SPOKANc COUNTY LEAGUE
ViolinCheney vs. Spokane U Fe;'bruary 26- TJie Legend ................H. Weiniawski
Loving Cup Goes to Champions.
The Souvenior ................ Franz Drdla
Mrs. Farnham
'f be cbampinsbip basket ball (')'ame
Minuetto be .P layed on the S. A. A. C. floor Love Is the Wind ..·.......... Bessie Lang·
between the Cheney team and tbe Wind Flowers ...................... Somerwell
pokane university Friday night, will Ju tus, Owens, Seeley, Long, Allbe the last of the season. A special
baug'h ~ Anderson.
Snyder, pianist.
train will leave Cheriey at 6 :1Violino 'clock. All who are interested are
radle Song ........ Johannes Kniawiakinvited to come. The admission will
Henri Wieniawski
be 25 ents.
Mrs. Farnham.
Ware Bros. will gi.ve a loving cup Croon Underneat de Moon ......... .
..................................G. H. Clutsam
to the winning· team of the Spokane
Wake Miss Lindy.... H. Waldo Warner
In teroollegiate Basket Ball league.
The Bells of St. Mary 's .. A. E. Adams
Glee Club.
Miss Barton to Visit the East
Miss Barton will be away during . The Nig-ht1ngale's Song Ave Brockway
the coming quarter. She will go to Kew in Lilac Time ......... Alfred Noyes
,
Dorothcu Snyder.
hi ago ftrst and visit the library
and some of t'he classes at the univer- Last Nig·ht. ...................... .......... K.fornlf
sity.
he will also visit the libra- Nile Song ........................ Ben Ali Khan
ries at St. Louis and Cape Girardeau, Lovely Spring· ............ William Coenen
Missouri.
Glee Club.

·'
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derful Jetters tha.t we write, telling of Dr. Benefiel Trains
out ability to handle a school room in
Students for Democracy
an up-to-date manner, our forme1· ed•
ucation and experiences we elaborate
Continued from Page 1
on with no feeling of boasting, only
CHENEY WASHINGTON hunting fo1· a job, you know.
1,hen we tell our heig'ht, weight,
An ambitious 1 rogTa.m ~ I erhaps !
Published by the Associated Student Body every
and complexion as tho we were try- Bat one for which there is a crying
Thursday at the State Normal School
Cheney, Washington
ing to apologize for being on earth, need, and one not i'1-1possible' of ator else trying· to make a bit with the tainrnen t, since Dr. Benefiel i dealSubscription Price $1.00 per Year
board. The board receives all of ino· with American .b oys and girls,
these · beautifully written letters, ready for the experiment. The war
Entered aa second-class matter Nov. 8th, 1916, at
th~ Po•toffice at Cheney, Washin.iton, under
takes out our pictures, sizes up the work prepared our young people fo1·
the Act of March 3rd, 1879.
height of our foreheads, examines our participation in community nnd naAddress Communications to Editor
eyes to see if they are naughty or tional activities and they di<l uot
not; guesses if we're fat or skinny.
hirk their responsibilities.
If \Ve look pretty good, it sends a
EDITORIAL STAFF
Dr. Benefiel has one other , idea
contract. With a flom·ish we sig·n whic'b he seeks to inculcate aloncr witb
Editor-in-Chief -----·---·--·-Esther Weger the thiner, feeling as t'ho we had at- ,
Exchange Editor ...... Wm. B. Durland tained the heights of. glory; nothing the spirit of dem racy. He is strer·uously seeking to combat the idea tbut
Joke Editor --·-··----·--·----Hazel Rayburn e lse possibly could matter. We en- work is something to be avoided to
Bus. Manager _______ __.Emery Hardinger joy a oforious vacation wishing for
First Asst. Bus. Mgr .....Ralp'h Lindahl school to begin· Then the year be- the g-reatest possible extent. He hope·
to develop in the students the idea
Sec Asst Bus Mgr ...Howard Erickson 0·ins. We becrin to hunt for a boardtbat work is the salvation of the huFaculty Staff Adv ... Miss Schottenfels ing- place. Several places have no
man race, and that without work retroReporters.
room. Finally we find a place that gression and decay immediately begin.
Assembly ··--:-·--··-------Edna Waybright condescend to allow us to hang
Dr. Benefiel is of the opinion that
.Alumniy ---·----···· Florence Woodward around. We cro to our school to find developing cooperation and individual
Uq utments -··------. Bess1e Lo ~~g tha.t the janito1· ·w ork bas not been responsibility to ever-widening groups
Training School -·----·-···--- Luvita Scott do11e since ~he last social in the is the essence of the spirit of deu;.Society -···----- -·-·------------------- Ruth 0dell spring. Our cheerfulness re·ceives a ocracy. And he believes it is mo1·c
Boys' Athletics -----···--·-Dwight Neloon
train. Oh, if '' e ba.d not signed a important to instill the spirit of d..:ruGirls' Athletics ----·- Martha V\rffio·nlt contract. Then we clean up the . ocracy in boys and girls thru selfDramatic Club -----·---·---·Olive lhrper place. It doesn't iook too bad . . A.Jong activi ty than to endeavor to teach
Y. W. C. A. ·-·-----------------Ruby '.Vood} comes the school, eight in number. them the principles of democracy.
Brauner House -- -·------·--- RuLh Phillip:. The teacher before had not taught
Senior A -· --·-·-----------------Hazel Howell them a bles ed thinO', think we. Om· SPOKANE U WINS
RETURN GAME
Senior B -·--·---·------- ----·--·-·--Janet J u.:;tus troubles have begun all from an apJunior ---·--------- --- ------··--·- Olive aHrper plj.cati on that looked good to us at
Score, 26 to 16, in Favor of Spokane.
the time.
Special Class ----· ---- - Marie Snoci~Tl\:)
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A CHANCE TO SHOW SCHOOL
SCHOOL SPIRIT
0 March 5 Cheney will debate Lewiston in our auditorium, and we will
be given the opportunity to show
of w1hat stuff our loyalty is made.
True it is that school loyalty is often
accepted as being a thing· displayed
at athletic contests only; but if the
term means anything, its application
must be broader, and must include a
·ense of persona.I responsibility fOl'
all activities connected with the
school.
Some may arg·ue that debate is not
spectacular or interesting. To the
first charge it may enter a plea of
nolo contendere. To the second it
pleads not guilty. For any stnudent
at this time to say that such a question as that up for debate on March
fi is of no interest is for him to confess intellectual stagnation. Furt·hermoTe, lack of interest is nu~ accept ed as excuse for absence at basket ball games. Why, then, at de. bates 7
The chance for Cheney to prove her
school spirit is at hand. Are we going to seize iH Or are we going
home, lured by some dance, high
school party, or pushed by habit 7 If
we are, we are not loyal.
The test of loyalty will be our presence in the auditorium on the evening of March 5. Then let our slogan be: Cheney will be there.
APPLICATIONS
Ho! The Sprmg days nav- arrived.
' ' e begin to liven up, look around
and find an o~er school for next season, because a year O'l.' two in a place
is enough.
Our clothes -don't look just right;
so off we go to the city for more; our
feeling to , roam has grown stronger
than ever; so off we bop to the nearest photographer for pictures to send
out with our applications. These won-

In the return basket ball game with
the Spokane U on the Spokane floor
Friday evening, February 20, the
Normal team met their first defeat of
the season. The score was 2 to 16 in
favor of Sopkane. The boys are not
downhearted over their de:feat; it bas
merely put determination into them
to give the university a good drubMissher
Weger
will innotleaving
definitely
dis- binO' February 26. Are you with
purpose
a week
lose
early. but we shall watch the papers them 61
I '11 say we are!! Let's
for further information concerning. swmg back into line.-Dwiglit Nelher whereabouts.
son.
Besides bein the editor of our
Journal, she has been an all-round
ASSEMBLY NOTES
good sport in baseba.l.l and basket
Monday the assembly listened to a
ball. Sbe bolds the title for long- stirring address on '' Leadersbip,'' by
distance swimming and high diving for State Senator H. v. Phipps, :which inthe Inland - Empire.
cluded a fine eulogy to the late Theodore Roosevelt, the great American
:E'ORMER ASSISTANT EDITOR
leader. An account of the address is
COMMENDS JOURNAL given ~lsewhere in thep resent issue.
White Salmon, Wash., Feb. 16.Tuesday, Dr. Benefiel, principal of
Editor ,Journal: Dear Editor: The the North Central high school of SpoFebruary 12 Journal has just aITived. kane, gave an assembly talk on
Tell that reporter that dreads to get ''Training for Democracy,'' and outin the "old dry article" to go to it. lined the plan under which the work
If it isn't read in heney, it is here. is being conducted in that institution.
Off in t'l:e woolly woods like this, we A full account of the plan appears
read the Journal from start to fin- elsewhere in this issue.
Wednesday the assembly was enish even some o t Lh€. ails.
tertained
by the Cheney high school
You are getting out a much better
Journal than we did _three years ago, alumni. It was a composite affair,
when the staff was so small that a consisting of an incipient minstrel
couple of us ould hog the front page show with real, honest-to-goodness
and when editorials went by the name end men, and an interlocutor, and a
musical g'i·ven by Emery Hardinger
of "fillers."
You kee-p the pap r full witbo 1 1t on a weird instrument which ap-.
mncb padding. The editor's work is peared to be a cross between a peanut tand and a movable pipe organ
admirable. Good luck to. you .
with lateral instead of verti al pipe·.
':ehe chorus sang with great _z est and
FILL OUT BLANKS FOR
precision.
First honors Qlnst 'o to
POSITIONS NEXT YEAR
The appointment committee wishes Emery Hardinger, but every bit of
to state that it i important that the st unt, >ven the jokes, were "fetch, ome 0£ them fetch eel one 01·
every student wishing help in secur- in ''· '
wo of the faculty membe1·s a di sing· a position for next year, should
fill out the blank at the earliest po··- tinct "allop.
Thursday wa.s O'iven ovor, as usual,
sible d ate.
These blanks may be secured from to lass meeting's.
Friday the scripture was read by
the appointment offi ce or from Mr.
Cooper's room. If you are -doing Mr. 'eiej . The girls of MJ. \\ ylie 's
your teaching during the last quar- . a dvn-11 efl music class sang· a sacred
ter do not wait until it is done be- sonP-", a.nd Mrs· Tieje sang in a most
pl a ing- way, "Abide \Vi th Me."
fore you fill out the blank.
It should also be remem,bored that
it is to your advantage to fil e a small
THE LIBRARY.
photo with the commjttee, as it is
Errata.
tbeil' only means of placing you after
Ov r 800 books have been atn.lo(J' d
you have left the Normal.
a ntl added to the 1ibrary cl uring the
Mr. Kingston 'has joine·d the anti- present sc'l1 ool year. We repeat this
Shakespe1·are campaign. He objects item on account of an enor mad two
w eks an·o, giving· onl. one tenth of
to "Julius Caesar" because he l1 as a
i h corr c>.t number.
Roman nose.

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF LEAVES
SCHOOL FRIDAY
Miss Esther Weger, who has been
in clrnrg·e of the staff of the Normal
School Journal, finiis'hes her work
with the paper this week. She will
edit the enior number also.

MANUAL

Some

ARTS

DEPARTMENT

Int$'~ting Courses for Spring
Quarter.-Come Over an'd
Investigate.

Every man and woman shonlfl know
the uni' ersal oTaphic language of
<lrawino•. An understanding of this
languag·e will enable you to read an<l
draw pJans for furniture, house~ ,
grounds and other projects ·t hat yoH
desfre to build or have built.
We are offe1·incr four courses in
lang·uage which we call mechanical
drawiug. This work will be given the
2nd two periods, five days each
week, for the spring quarter. Each
ourse carries five erodits.
'.L et us tell you more abo,u t these
courses.
William Hanna, who made u · a
visit last week, reports his classes in
shop work at Washtucna, Wash., are
doing some good work. We know that
William will make good as teacher of
s'hop work.
He expects to take advanced work
in this depa.rtment during the summer quarter.
Received last week from J. Bernard
& Co., New York city, two hundred
yards of fancy iblay to be used by
class in advanced cabinet work.
You will find us g·lad to welcome
you if you care to take the time to
make us a visit. We will show you
what the department is doing. Come
ove1· tHR week and you may find
some work that you would like to do
next quarter.
For the young ladies of the school
we offe!.' the rural and elementary
shop work course, the 2nd two pPriods in the day during the spring
quaTter. The class will meet five days
a weelt and the course carries five
credits. This is a <'0 1rsP. P"r th " -e
who will teach in the rural or elementary schools and may be called on
to give some instruction in shop work.
It is a course fo1· those who have n~v
er done any work with tools; in other.
words, a cour e for beginners.
The content of the quarter's work
will be work in thin wood and the
building of toys, kites, birdhouses,
farm, poultry, yard, garden and house
problems.
,
Sets of blue prints and instruc.tions
are received by memb,ers of t~e clas
to be used in their schools.
We shall be very glad to tallc this
course over with you. The capacity
of the class will be twelve;. so see GS
early.
·
,Jay Helm dropped in last week to
renew acquaintance. Jay expects to
install manual arts equipment in his
school this fall.
The class in joinery has eig·ht upholstered stools made of oak, finished. We should like to have you see
them.
During the coming quarte1· the department \\ill offer a rourse in conrrete work. This will be ~:i ·en the
first and second periods fi ve days
ac h week, and carries five r di b:1.
The work will in clud e rlnss room
talks, s k etc·hin~:, -cha.wing·, bnilding
form s nnd equipment, ] lacing;, curin°·,
and t sting·.
A letter from Maud' MeD01t 0 ·all
B ng·e, v\Tash., tells o:( the illt re. t
. ,; how11 by the childr'-'11 in th s liop
work sbe i s giving them.
Th department ha s plar d an order with n,n astern firm for an l ct ri<' ~fo henter to be n ·e<l in c:~h inct
wo1 h. whi h requires hot g-lu c.
l tt. 'I' r reived from Rta ·.v
Pie2·c·e Pla7.a, ,-r;; ash., tr kin g- us for
bin p1'ints of m C'hani al drnwi11g·
cl 'l.; , n.lso of eig·li t'h g-rn.d e ·w ork. Ile
l'C'ports two ·ln.sses "in r.h op w01·k, one
of gTad hoy ancl tl1e oth r of liig·li
school , t ucl nts.
1

' ' anL dflrnc Ra h.

pn 1r of r11hb r he ls-
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MISS FITZGERALD SPEAKS
AT HOLMES SCHOOL
Invited to Spokane School to Discuss
Reading Problems and Methods.

/

CLUB GIRLS TO HONOR
MISS ARNQUIST
liie Ellen H. Richards club girls
nrc~ i·coTetting the early departure ot
Miss Arnquist for her new position in
Iowa. They are planning ,a farewell
party in her honor, an account of
which will app~ar in next week's
Journal.

Miss Edna Waybright and Miss
:msther Weger entertained a group of
their friends informally at the Pug·h
residence Friday evening. The time
was spent in dancing and candy · tnak.ing. The f ollowing were . present:
Minnie W eybright, Gordon Hendricks Fannie Lefevre, John Lilienthal, 'Edna Waybright,
Clarence
Harr, Est'her W eger,and Jack Hughes.
Mrs. ·Elsie Jen sen, Kyle Pug·h, Ana
Pugh, and Finch Brownell.

CAMPUS NEWS
Of course, we are all glad to see
Charles Franseen · around our halls
again. We draw our own conclusions as to the purpose of 'his visit.
Herbert Jones' merry smile was
surely welcome on Thursday, the
19th. We only wish he might stay
longer with us.
Miss Alma Millgard, a graduate of
Aug·ust, 1918, visited the Normal
Thursday, the 19th.
·
Bill Hanna, who received his third
year diploma last summer, i·eturned
to spend a few days with his alma
mater last week.
Minnie Waybright (Was the
W" " J- _ri--r1 •-ruest of her sister, Edna
Waybrig·ht.
MISS ARNQUIST SOON
TO LEAVE FOR IOWA
Be,~m

Elected to Faculty of Ames
Agricultural College.

Mis Josephine Arnquist, who bas
been fillinO' .Miss Atkins' position
while the latter has been on a leave
of absence, will leave Cheney e·a rly
in March to take up the duties of
her new position at Ames Agricultural college, f"rinneill, Iowa. Her
work will consist pa.r tly of organizing
boys' and girls ' clubs-extension
work. The position is an unusually
attractive one from a financial as well
as a professional standpoint· The
work is one f or which Miss Arnquist
has a natural aptitude, which insures
'her ma!l~ ing a brilliant success in her
new field.

MRS. SARGENT ADDRESSES
ELLEN H. RICHRDS CLUB
The •members 1of the Ellen H.
Richards club listened to a lecture by
Mr . argent last Tuesday. Mrs.
, argent told of the life and customs
of the Italians and of the beautiftll
·cenery in Italy. He1· talk was illustrated wi t1 beautiful colored slides.
Rit e to ld of the humorous as well as
the Rerious side of Italian life, her experiences in the beautiful city of
Veni e, and of her trip to the top o.f
fount Vesnvius. She also showed
.·!ides of resurrected towns that have
1J en covered with lava for hundreds
of (.Ye'a rs.
Ml'. . Sargent will g ive another le lnre, illustrated by slides, in th
near fntnre.
Blessud i · he that sitteth on
ttwk, fo r he shall rise again.

In r sponse to an invitation from
Miss Purinton, prin •ipal of the
Holmes school, in Spokane, Miss
,Josephine Fi tzGe1·ald addressed the
teachers of that building, Friday,
February 20, on the su,b ject of reading in tbe Tades.
Her address embodied practi al
suggestions for securing the Tate and
interpretation necessary to meet the
requirements set by the ''Standard
'rests.'' She also discussed the place
and time allotment desirable for instrnction in silent reading·.
Silent reading is receiving muc'h attention in all parts of the country.
The teacher who is not readjustinO'
his methods i nthe teaching of reading
to · conform to the sugg·estions made
by leaders in the educational world
as a result of long and careful investigations and experiments, is advertising his lack of professional spirit
and responsibility.

,I

if you have allowed January-the
month of resolutions - to roll by
without getting in step for success
by making our bank Y.ouRs, here is
a suggestion :

0

MISS STEVENS ENTERTAINS
AT DINNER FOR MISS Al'tNQUIST
Mbs Stevens entertained at dinner
lust Sundv.y in honor of Miss Joseph:ne Arquist. Covers were laid for
eight.

Has

-- the shortest month --

a

ANNEX NOTES
Last Saturday Mr· MacDonald
was in Cheney visiting his daughter
Beryl. Miss Brita Helgeson was also
here over the week-end. All the girls
were o·lad to s.ee her and expressed
the wish that she would come again
soon. Miss Lela Adams returned
Friday from ·h er enforced vacation.
She and Flora Haxton were the only
Annex g'irls to have the flu. She was
given a joyous welCome home. Mrs.
Howell is to spend the week-end with
her daughter· Hazel.
The ;Annex girls, in cnmJ?liance
with the request of Miss Dobbs and
Miss Heath, have developed quite a
fad f6r walking. They took advanta ·e of t1he beautiful weather Saturday and Sunday and took snapshots
of w11at they considered the most artistic parts of Cheney.
We ·were glad to ha¥e the thirdfloor g·irls ·from the ball at our last
meeting of the prayer circle.

make Februarg--the shortest
month in the gear--an important one in your life bg becoming one of our patrons
every month you delay .hinders
your advancement
shake off the shackles - come in !

The S ecuritg National Bank
Cheney, Washington

NORTHWESTERN TEACHERS' AGENCY
LARGEST IN THE WEST

NO INITIAL KNROLLMENT FEE UNTIL MARCH 15, 1920
ENROLL EARLY

THE WEST OFFERS VERY HIGH SALARIES

R.R. ALEXANDER,

SHOE

First-class Work

BOISE, IDAHO

MANAGER

REPAIRING

Prices Low as the Lowest

ALSO SHOE SHINES

MARK STANKOVICH
MAIN AVENUE

NEXT DOOR TO CHENEY DRUG

Senior B. 's.
The Senior B. 's have decided to
join the dramatic club m p11ttir1·~· on
th·> play, "Stop, Th.le£," on ' ·f ay i·:y.
This special play has a large caste
and will draw most of the talent or'
these two organi:r,ations. It will be
coached by George Leslie Farnham.
The class will entertain the Senior
A. 's at a party one day this week.
Miss Ruth Dammerell fell on the
stairway and sprained · her ankle,
Saturday evening, and can not attend
school for a few days.

ALUMNI
Beatrice Rutter-Teaching· first B
p:rade, Jefferson school, Spokane,
Wash.
Mrs. Green, formerly Marian Fisk,
is visiting· her parents in Spokane.
Alice
Winslow-Teaching third
grade in a Spokane sc]1001.
Minni e Waybright-·•reachino· at
Greenacres.
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
Diel we ha ve a baseball g·ame between the J unio1·s and Seniors~ I'll
say we did.
Who beat~
Why,
the Senior.: of rourse
Senior lineup:
atelie r, Vivian Clay; pi teller,
Marie ,Snodgrass; ffrst base, Volva
Holme.~; ·econd base, Gertrude Stoneman; third base, Esther W eo·er; fielde1•s, Bess Roberts and Kate Puo·h.
The Juniors \Vere there, and the
people i11 the lineup a.re too numerous
t? mention· The score wa something
hke 2.. to 5 in favor of the Seniors.
Some one ma.de the Temark that the
,Juniors <le orated the £1001·. Be on
the wat ·lt We're goino· to show you
. on some real ba eball soon.
S,ome one 'l ~a said, '' The1·e are
t hre g; rnlers, the masculine, th feminin and th 'mal teacher.'"

Groceries

Hardware

<The House of QualitY
C. I. Hubbard Inc.
Cheney /

Washington

Did You Know This Bank
Is For Your Convenience
I

-

Open An
Accoant
Cl

PayYou.r
Bills By
Check
..,.

'

National Bank of Cheney
MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE BANK SYSTEM

F. M. MARTIN, President
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier

C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pre1.
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash 'r

" The Bank That Always Treats You Right"

'

.
·•
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL

:SHOE

Dr. Mell A. West
Jhysidun anb Surgeon

Oftioe Hours: 10 to 12 a. m.,
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to ~ p.m.

Office : First Street
Gver Cheney Drug Co.

·..

Phone M521
11

Res. : Mountain House "
Phone Red 282

Dr. Wrn. R. Bernard

I.

DENTIST ·
Office Hours :
9 to 12 a.m. ; 1:30 to 5:30 p.m.
OFFICE: SECURITY NATIONAL
BANK BUILDING
Phone Main 21
Cheney,Wash.

.

...

•'.

Dr. Arthur Betts
Physician a:pd Surgeon
Office Hours: 10 to 12 a.m., 2 to
5 p.m. Evenings by appointment
Office over Security National Bank
Cheney, Washing ton
Telephones :
Office, Main 21 Res., Black 233

..

'

DR. WELLS
ihmtist
108 G STREET. CHENEY, WASH.

11111111111111111

' PALMOLIVE

For Toilet
The household favorite.
Sale price, 3 for .. 25c

The class of the fifth O'rade dramaatized the story of ''Harmo ·an'' in
connection with their lanO'uage work,
taught by Georo·e Buchanan. Those
present at the dramatization were the
members . of th B and A fifth Tad
cla es,. ]\{rs. A. Cline, critic; Mi s
S·wen on, and Mr. W1hitford. The
ca te was a follow :
King of Mo lern ............ Orville: Smith
Harmon an ................Donald Cri kson
Soldiers-11.'abitha Easton, Faye Miller, Marni Ottomeier and Helen Carter.
Tbe fifth
cla. s "is hes to announce that their pelling con test
ncls thi week. 'Ihe first t am is Donald rickson, Tabetha Easton, and
Ji, ay Miller with a 0 Tade of 96, and
tlie cond team is H len Carter, Mamie ttmei T an<l Orville mith, with
a g1·ade of 98. Tbe final results of
the ontestwill be published next
v;reek.
Tlie student teacher o.f the third
and fourth oTade '' ith the assistance of Miss Heath and Miss McLennan, will '"ive a Lincoln and
\Va hington ] roo·ram, Friday, Feb ary 27. 1'he 1 rooTam will consist of
drill dialo · , song and a violin
solo.

Another high-grade
necessity. Three
bars for ......... 25c

~
~
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E.L. McDONALD
1 Blk. East of Security National Bank

CH EN EY, WASH.

PHONE BLACK 141
CHENEY, - WASHINGTON

CHENEY UN ION WAREtlOUSE CO.
INCORPORATED

If gou suffer
from ege
strain

Hay, Grain, Flour and Feed
Fuel and Machinery
'\

Main 501

Cheney, Wash.

11

HUSE

Our modern ..equipment and skilful examinations assures you
comfortable vision with glasses
made for your individual requirement.

J. WMINNICK
Optometrist
Broken Lenses Duplicated

ALL OUR PRICES

SPECIALS

School Supplies
Kodaks

>

I'

FIRST STREET
Next door to Security National Bank

SIXTH GRADE
All chjJdr n of the sixth gTade were
ager for the Journal to be distributed this week to see whose stories
would be rrnb li hed. TbeTe is a great
deal of fri ndlv rivalry over the
orio·ina1 compo itions.
Gene' jeve Bu11,~·e made the best
bealtb poster la t week. She was
'ery proud to have jt exhibited on
the bull tin boflrcl Others are anxious to har the honor with her.
The t'l1I'ee divi ion s of the sixth grade
hic1
an
old-fa hion ed , pell-down
W rln , <la.
ancl Thursday. Noel
n rtin won on W ednesrlay and Jack
Allba ugh won on Thur ·day.

t1~H~~EY .

II

·~~

JOOwl_J ·
Jharmacy ·

· The Kodak Shop,,
Developing, Printing and
Enlarging
24 Hour s~rvice
All Work Guaranteed

C henegDrugC o.'
PRESCRIPTIONS
Phone Black 451
Chene/), Wash. ·

CUT RATE DRUG STORE

Prescriptions a Spec~alty
Printing & Developing
Waterman Fountain Pens
The.Store that Saves You Mone/)
A. H. POWELL, PROP.

i!!lilliarhs & i!Inbarrns

Go to the Cheneg Supply Co.
. ·. ·. ·for good things to eat

F. M. Martin Grain & Milling Co.
Cheney, Washington

SAM WEBB & SON

New Spring

.h

THE MOST INTERESTING
STORE IN SPOKANE

~
~
~

~ Hearts for your sweethearts ~
~
Wives or Mother
~

~ Girls I It's Leap Year :
Now's '.Your Chanee ~
~ If gou have the flu call ~
B. 91
We Deliver ~

:t

*

F. S. BUNNELL

GET THE lBEST

TRANSFER ·

i. TedWebb's !
Valentine Candies
Cut Flowers

Reasonable nnd Correct

CANDIES AND COOKIES

n<

We Call and Delfver
Promp~ Service

LACES AND POLISHES

G

~w~w+~+¥~+.~¥~

+.

REPAIRING

Reading for Thought.
You know that to be sound a horse
must ha' 0 ·oocl teeth. It js just as
true of a man. A man ·who does not
have g·oofl. teeth is not a sound man.
The followin°· is what one child got
from the above paragraph:
"If you want to be a strong as a
l1or .. e you must l ave g·ood teeth.''
The fift h 0 Tade department of the
'J'raining· school i sorry to learn that
Miss Rnth Nolting will not return to ·
her ' ork b cau e of illness.

/?cu

E. E. Garberg

!I

PRESSING
& REPAIRING·

F ------- 0 ------- R

Mis Iorton: ' ' I an t work this
problem, Mr. Kings ton. I don't know
wbat a grindstone look
like. I
thong·ht the. use l a grindstone to
grind corn.''

BATH ROSE

1:

CLEANING

~+++~~+~~~$~~

The new dress materials for spring. are

707-709-711 SPRAGUE AVE.
708-710-712 FlRST AVE.

,,
•

;Yoi.JR
PHOTO

'

AT

I

TURK'S STUDIO :,
Satisfaction Guaranteed

0

Fancg Figured French Voiles
1:00 to 1.50 gard
also a beautiful selection of F~ench and Zephgr
Ginghams 32 in. wide, 65 & 85c gd.

